
FORECASTS BREAK
IN STEEL STRIKE

Decided Development Is Ex-!
pected This Week by

the "Iron Age"

New York, Sept. 29.?Many sigus

of weakening mark the iron and j
steel strike, and a decided break is j
looked for early next week by the j
"Iron Age." A number of plants'
have maintained full operation up j
to date. But conditions may tempo-

rarily look worse before they are i
better. \u25a0 The absence of any marked
rioting is an indication that there is
nothing yet approaching a collapse,
it further says.

The producers are firm in their
determination to shut down mills if
it is not safe to run them, and they
have the unqualified support of the
consumers.

Neither producers nor consumers
are making any real effort to do
business. Bookings have been j
usually with the mills not seriously
or at all affected and active furnaces 1
have entered pig iron orders. Na- |
turally the jobbing trade is the scene j
of the greatest activity. While I
stocks in distributers' hands are of j
fair size, the scale of single, sales Is ]
occasionally limited. Few manu- .
tincturing consumers of steel will be j
embarrassed by curtailed deliveries i
over the next few weeks.

It follows that the business done I
is largely in those lines in which j
demand has for some time been j
relatively light. Structural work is '
being covered in good volume and !
plate purchases can be made. Plate j
mills have no difficulty in getting j

Have a complexion
that everyone admires !

Don't entry a good complexion, have
one. Each time you cleanse your face
with Resinol Soap you give it a "beauty j
treatment" with the soothing, healing j
Resinol medication. Ifaided, in severe ;
cases, by a little Resinol Ointment, this !
usually leaves the complexion naturally \
clear, fresh and free from pimples, red-
ness, roughness and blotches.

Rgsinol Soap j
and Resinol Ointment are void
by all druggists. Try thtm

[ s*,. r and see how beneficial they i
Pv,.are, not only lor the skin but

lor the hair as well.

a 2.75 c., Pittsburgh base, the quo-
tation which has been holding until
recent large stiles were made at
2.50 c.

A considerable demand for spot
iron from foundries hows a fear of
obtaining necessary tonnage later.
About 10,000 tons was sold in New
England. In Pennsylvania a sub-
sidiary of the Steel Corporation cov-
ered in the general market for 30,-
000 tons of basic at prices of $26.50
and $2 7 at furnace. Japan is in-
quiring for 12,000 tons of basic and
i.OOO tons of foundry (iron, an>^ !

there is a prospect export to Scan-
dinavia and perhaps to China.

English Railway System
Almost at Standstill

as Result of Strike
Uy /:;< lu.'ed Press.

London, Sept. 29. ?The railway
system of the whole country, with
the exception of Ireland, is almost
at a complete standstill. The great
London termini are des'erted and the
gates closed, a few policemen prov-
ing a sufficient guard. Noteworthy
is the absence of any disorder: the
completeness of the tieup seems to
have rendered picketing needless,
and this common souice of friction,
therefore, is lacking. Moreover, the
strike leaders have been constantly
impressing the men with the im-
portance of keeping order.

HUNG UP RECEIVER
"Well," said the Far West mayor

to the English tourist, "I dunno how
you manage these affairs in your
country, but over here, when some
of our boys got tied up in that thar
bankrupt telephone company I.was
tellin' yuh about, they became
mighty crusty."

"Oh!"
"Yes. they didn't like the way the

receiver was handling the business
nohow."

"Indeed!" commented the earnest
listener. "Then may I ask what they
did?"

"Sarttngly. Tliey just hung up the
receiver." ?Dallas News.

GIVE VOTE OF CONFIDENCE
Rome, Sept. 29. Premier Ni'.ti

wtis given a vote of confidence by the
Chamber of Deputies, which con-
tinued in session last night. The gov-
ernment received 208 votes to 140.The assembly was extremely tumultu-
ous. There were personal encount-
ers between several of the deputies.

FITS
EPILEPSY

FALLING SICKNESS
Those who suffer from this nervous

disease, accompanied by its sudden
attacks of unconsciousness and con-
vulsions, will be glad to know of
Kosine. We want the most skeptical
to try the Kosine treatment, for the
success of this treatment in the past
lias proved it to have unusual merit.

Large bottle $2. If not satisfied,
after using, your money will lie re-
funded. Write for free treatise.

Kosine Co., Washington, D. C.
Sold in Harrisburg by Geo. A.

1 Gorgas.

X Flor DEI MELBA
ft \ The Cigar Supreme
ft At the price TLOR DE MELBA is

better, bigger and more pleasind
an any Havana cigar".

IftC OTHER SLZES .
%. LL^Vxx,\ \ XX.AiAjjgaWagy SELECTOS SIZE I\J DIFFERENT PRICES

U Ask your dealer lor your favorite size.
y°ur dealer can't supply you, write us.

I.LEWIS CIGAR MFC. CO. Newark.N.J.
Largest Independent Cigar Factory inthe World,

'

???^

| Fine Food for Old and Young
THE little folks are excellent judges of good things. Theirs tasto is a natural

one and nob cultivated. That isthe reason they aro so fond of crisp, brown
| Jersey Corn Flakes. And you can't fool grandfather. He chooses food which is
I both appetizing and nourishing. He likes bis dish heaped high as do the other

grownups of the family.

Jersey Corn Flakes retain their crispness in milk and do not get soggy or
unappetizing. Our process of manufacturing develops the sweet, natural flavor
of the corn.

) The Jersey Cereal Food Company, Cereal, Pa.
learn the Jersey Difference ? Ask Your Grocer for

JERSEY
| Corn Flakes

The Original Thick Corn Flakes
Bj?\u25a0?mnummwa?\u25a0 WßJ

; Central Pa.News
Big Attendance at

Church Rededication
Mecluuilcsburg, Pa., tl pt. 29. ?

I With a big, attendance at all the
' services, the Cbureh of God here
! was rededicated yesterday. The
i edifice had been altered during the
summer in a number of ways and
memorial windows placed. The
Sunday school room was enlarged
and memorial windows honoring
each of the superintendents since
1852 have been placed in positions.
Three services were held during the
day with visiting ministers assisting.

WILLIAMSTOWN
Williams town, Pa., Sept. 29.?The

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Moyer,
of New York, spent a few days with
the latter's mother, Mrs. Jonathan
Hawk.

Miss Pear) Gillingham has ac-
cepted a position in the Postofflce.

Thomas Doyle and Hazel Point
were married at Hagerstown, Md.,

1 Sunday.
Clarence G. Hoover and Miss Cora

Weidel were married at Harrisburg
| by the Rev. A .E. Hangan, pastor of
! Park Street United Evangelical

. Church.
Mrs. Frank Amthor, of Philadel-

| phia, left for her home after a
week's visit to her mother, Mrs. Wil-
liam Byerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kensinger
1 spent Sunday at the home of John

! Bressler.
Mrs. George \Velker and daugh-

i ter, of West Lykens, visited her
: daughter, Mrs. Arthur James.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ramsey, of
( Lykens, spent Sunday with Mrs.
: William Ramsey.

Chester Warlow left for Oonnecti-
I, cut, where he will enter Wesleyan

j University.
| Mrs. Rose Carr, of Minersville,
! spent a few days in town.

Raymond Wren, of Pottsville,
! visited his parents Sunday.

George Gillingham, of Reading,
j was a guest at the home of his

j parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Gil-
lingham.

Miss Ruth Buggy spent a few
, days with relatives at Tremont.
i Thomas Drum spent the week end
I at Myerstown and Harrisburg.
i Misses Annie Clouser and Rachel
I Lewis loft Monday for Hill's School,
! Pottstown.
| Mrs. Pearl Shoemaker, of Halifax,
! visited her mother, Mrs. George
| Kreiner, on Tuesday.
| Howard Jones, of Pottsville,
called on town mends Tuesday.

Squire G. K. Wren was a Harris-
| burg visitor on Monday.

NEW CUMBERLAND
j Now Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 29.

I George B. Landis, of Bellavista, had
j his right arm broken. A steel plate

1 fell on it at the Lucknow car shops.
The schools closed this afternoon

on account of the patade at Har-
| risburg.

Samuel Fisher, of Market street,
I received a box of fruit from Earl
Ballo, of Ashbury, N. C.

M. L. Baker, of Fifth street, grew
a sweet potato on his lot that
weighs one pound eleven ounces
and a half.

Mr. and Mrs. George Atticks, of
York, who have been visiting
friends at New Cumberland, re-
turned home.

Mrs. Emma Wacker, of Wooster,
Ohio, is visiting relatives in New
Cumberland.

Mrs. Custer George and daughter,
Emma, of Steelton, spent the week
end at New Cumberland.

The Rev. Mr. and Airs. Fitzgerald,
of Carlisle, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Beckley and othsr rela-
tives at New Cumberland Saturday.

Mr. and Airs. K. J. F"isher, Aline
Seip and Mr. and Mrs. Alilton
Fleisher, of New Cumberland, mo-

tored to Mechanicsburg.

ANNVILLE
Annville, Pa., Sept. 29. Miss

Elizabeth Marshall is spending a
week at Atlantic City.

Air. and Mrs. H. E. Wanner, of
Philadelphia, visited relatives in
town for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Loser, of
Baltimore, Md., were guests of
friends in town.

Misses Ruth Rigler and Mary
Shenk and Mrs. Emma Ulrich re-
turned to Annville after spending 10
days at Alount Gretna.

J. H. Wallace returned to his
home at Fulton, Mo., after a visit
to Mrs. Mary Brightbill and J. E.
Gilman and family.

E. Edwin Sheldon, teacher of
music at Lebanon Valley College,
has accepted the position of organ-
ist at the Fourth Street Presbyte-
rian church of Lebanon.

The Rev. G. Edgar Wolfe returned
to Alilford, N. H., after a week's visit
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Wolfe.

BIG CROWD AT BEANSOUP
LcwTstown, Pa., Sept. 29.?The

biggest crowd that ever attended the j
annual beansoup at McClure was!
there on Saturday. Judge Johnson,
of tho Snyder-Union judicial dis-
trict, and Major General Clemens,
of Sunbury, were the speakers.

ENTERTAINS B. B. CLUB
Mount Union, Pa., Sept. 2 9. j?Mr.

and Mrs. Harry D. Stake entertained
the members of the Presbyterian
Sunday School baseball team, win-
ners of the season's pennant, at a j
party and dinner Friday evening. I

[Other State News on Page 2.)

CuticuraSoapl
and Ointment for

Skin Troubles
AH rirnfrtriflta; Soap 2fi. Ointment 25 & 50. Talcum 25.
Sapi}>l a< h true of "Cttt;cur, Pept. B, Boatan."

I
I

Think of the Money You - I
Are Going to Save! 1

tlTli

? i;Hhlijita ?

Watch This Space Coming to Harrisburg I

HEALTH RULES
FOR THE SCHOOL

I Dr. Fincgan Is Co-Operating

I With Col. Martin's Depart-

ment-in New Regulations

rrr boards of school j
VS.W directors, super- ]
\\\\\A intendents and'

princ i pa I s and j
teachers In the |

NrMpsTf 1' en 11 s y I vanla :
QQQQK State educational j

| system have been

, Superintendent of i
I Public Instruction, to co-operate

j with the State Department of Heulth I
iin the carrying out of plans for !
health, education and preservation.
In a circular just issued, Dr. Fine-pan submits some regulations call-
ing for fresh air, systematic exercise
und similar means which were pre-
pared by Dr. George K. Strode, chiefof the division of school hygiene of
the State Department of Health, and
sa> s that they should be followed.Dr. Finegan in his letter an-
nounces that a plan for close co-op-
eration between the educational and
health authorities has been worked
out and that the new bureau in the
Department of Public Instruction
for health promotion will have the
assistance of Col. Edward Martin
and his staff.

Dr. W. D. Lewis, of Philadelphia,
will assume liis duties as second dep-
uty superintendent of public instruc-
tion this week. Late in the week
Dr. 1 inegan will have a general con-
ference with the newly-appointed
heads of bureaus.

Argument Tomorrow?Argument
I will be held by the Dauphin county
court to-morrow afternoon on the

I demurrer filed by the Attorney Gen-
eral on behalf of the State fiscal of-
ficers in the equity action to re-
strain payment of appropriations in-
volving many thousands of dollarsto sixty-six hospitals and homes de-
clared by the papers filed in the ac-
tion to be sectarian. Several of the
institutions have also filed demur-
rers and others will he represented.
*i lie basis of the State's demurrer isthat there is a multiplicityof actions
embraced in one. Attorney GeneralW. I. Sclmffer and Deputy W. M.
Hargest will argue on behalf of the

i State.
| Heat Case Soon ?The hearing on

j the application of the Harrisburg
Light and Power Company for in-crease of steam heat rates here has
been sot for October 22.

To Push Inspection? Inspection of
I potato growing in the southwestern
| Pennsylvania counties which has
been in progress in Fayette and

| Westmoreland counties the last
I week will be completed in those re-gions during the coming week and
men will then go into the mining
communities of Allegheny andWashington counties for the study

|of the conditions. The reports onthe wart wil! be considered both by
the State and national agricultural
authorities and used as a basis for
a campaign against the pest which
has caused loss of many thousandsof dollars' worth of potatoes in the
lower anthracite field. In the eventthat the wart is found in the coke
regions or in any part of the south-
western bituminous field a quaran-
tin© will be established as was donein parts of Luzerne, Schuylkill and
Carbon counties. The State experts
have discovered the wart in districtsabout Liiley, a mining community in
Cambria county, and it is believedthat the infection was carried insome potatoes from the anthracite

I field and spread through lack ofcare in selection of seed or cultiva-
. Bon. There were some facts ad-
duced in the study of the Cambriaj outbreak that led State officials to

| 'ear that the wart had extended to
| southwestern counties.

Telephone Hearing? Hearings inthe complaint of the city of Pitts-
| burgh against the proposed continu-
| ance of the war-time rates of the
I Bell Telephone Company after De-
i £

>

en Ilber 1, will be resumed by the
' Service Commission on Oc-I tober 15. The Public Service Com-
| mission has fixed that date after
consultation with interested parties

: and to permit its own expert ac-
countants to finish their study of the

| business of the telephone company
j The prospects are that the Bell wili
j Present further testimony and thatthe examination of General Man-
ager L. H. Kinnard by the special
counsel of the city of Pittsburgh
will be the first matter taken up
when the next session is held

Increases Filed?Notices of in- !crease of stock or debt have been Ifiled at the State Capitol as follows: IYork Metal and Alloy Co., York istock, $50,000 to $250,000; Foco Oil I
Co.. Franklin, stock, $200,000 to
$4 50,000: Advance Oil Co., Franklinstock, $60,000 to $100,000; Fair-field Coal and Coke Co., Greenshurg
stock, $50,000 to $100,000; Irving
Worsted Co., Chester, stock, $142,-
000 to $165,000; Spang & Co., But-
ler, stock, $500,000 to sßoo,ooo'
Wilkes-Barre Light Co., Wilkes-Barre, debt SIOO,OOO to $1,000,000;
Erie Motor Truck Mfg. Co., Erie'stock, $50,000 to $175,000; R. e'Loughney Motor Co., Pittsburgh
stock, $25,000 to $100,000; Olympic
Amusement Co., Pittsburgh, stock,
$5,000 to $360,000; Dußois Fertilizer
Co., Dußois, stock, $60,000 to SIOO,-
000; Universal Steel Co., Washing-
ton, stock, $300,000 to $363,000;
Ajax Paper Co., Downingtown, stock',
$150,000 to $200,000; Albert L.Brahm Co., Pittsburgh, stock, S2OO -

000 to $300,000.
At Dedication?Governor WilliamC. Sproul, Chief of Mines SewardButton and Deputy Chief Frank Hall'

are attending the dedication of the
Federal Bureau of Mines at Pitts- I
burgh to-day.

More Companies Charters for '
more electric companies to operate !
in western Pennsylvania have been j
sent to the Governor with Public '
Service approval.

Many Trout Go Out?Thousands j
of trout are being shipped daily j
from State fish hatcheries for dis- j
tributlon in streams in northern and I
central Pennsylvania according to
reports reaching the State Depart-
ment of Fisheries, distribution work
being now in full swing and the re-
ports showing co-operation with nu-
merous fishermen's clubs and indi-
viduals. Trout ranging from three
to six inches in length are being
shipped from Pleasant Mount. Belle-
fonte and Corry hatcheries while
large quantities of hluegills and cat-
fish are being sent from Torresdale,
Union C'.ty and Pleasant Mount. Bass
are being sent from Erie and Union
City in big quantities in response to
unusually heavy demands. Streams
which have been "fished out." but
which surveys have shown are suit-
able for restocking are being given
fish under agreement with people
interested to make observations and
reports.

For Seed Potatoes Suggestions I
that immediate steps to provide for
purchase by the national and State
agricultural authorities of seed po-
tatoes that have been found to be
immune from potato wart in .other

countries unci for experiments in
Pennsylvania and other parts of the
middle states have been sent to
Washington. Secretary of Agricul-
ture Rasmusscn and Director J. G.
Sanders, of the State Bureau of
Plant Industry, have offered the co-
operation of this State in such work.
Meanwhile suggestions that the
greatest care be used in selection of
seed potatoes this year are being
made.

| Hearing Ends?The State Public
Service Commission has closed hear-
ings on the Pittsburgh railway fare
and service cases.

At Wemersville ?Secretary, of the i
Commonwealth Cyrus E. Woods and !
Mrs. Woods have been at Werners- j
villc over the weekend.

Sproul Calls Community
' Conference For Chester

Governor William C. Sproul, as j
; chairman of the committee, has i
| called a meeting of those interested |
in continuing the community service

| work in Chester, his home city, for I
Tuesday night next. The workers :
in this city have done much in the ;
matter of Americanizing foreigners 1and in other lines.

The continuance of the work now
depends upon public subscriptions.
It is for the purpose of discussing
plans to raise money that the Gov-
ernor has called the general public
meeting. He is greatly interested in
the work and has given liberally ofhis time and means to promote the
work. He is sending a personal ap-
peal to all of the prominent citizensof the city to attend Tuesday night's
meeting.

Hagerstown Plans to
Entertain King Albert

Hagerstown, Md., Sept. 29.?This
city will entertain royalty next
month when King Albert and Queen
Elizabeth of Belgium will visit the
Farmers' National Congress to beheld here October 27-30. The dis-tinguished visitors will be here onthe last day of the big gathering,
if there is no change in their itiner-
ary, and will be the guests of the
national and local farm organiza-
tions and the Chamber of Commerce.

Advice to the Lovelorn
WANTS HER TO PHONE.

DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:
A young man who is very dear tomo, and who has. in fact, been go-

ing about with me for four months,
has suddenly ceased coming to see
me and does not attehd any of the
parties or dances, but yet asks thatI call him by phone every day. What
shall I do and how would you ad-
vise that I take his attitude?

ANXIOUS,
lou might give this young manthe benefit of the doubt for a little

; while and see if the mystery of his
old haunts clears up. I do not think,

jin reason, he can expect the daily
telephone call without offering you

: some explanation.

Gives you neat
ankles and solid
leg-comfort all day.

Boston
Garter

Penn-Harris
CIGAR

; Like the Penn-Harris Hotel
?it is the highest standard in
quality and style Corona
Shape.
15c Straight?sls a Hundred

For sale only at Penn-Har-
ris and Harry's Cigar Store.

ASTHMA !
Kelicf mirmitcotl

Or No l*y

See Man-Heil Automatic
Inhaler

Amk l)cnioiiN(rntor

Gorgas' Drugstore
10 North Tltlrd St.

Operate with one hand!
No risk of errors bylaying down

Eapers, or removing eyes or left
and from column of figures. Key-

board band gets sub-totals, clears
machine, makes corrections?does ,

everything.
Ooijr 10 key* to opermto?ill itfinger tip*.

You nld, multiply, mbtnict, divide?fetter,
eitier, mot o accurately. Ak for practical
de'uouttratioa in your office on your own

figure wut It.

GEORGE P. TILLOTSON
2OA I.OCUST ST., HAItHISill HU

Oj>i>. Orpbeuiii Theater

j
Srlm nfjficm OMflMrfice.ferinw, ,'n principalcisimi j

MONDAY EVENING, HJLRRISBUR.G TEIEGRAP3

Sunday, November 9
Will Be American

Legion Sunday
New York, Sept. 29.?Clergymen

throughout the United Stutes will be
requested to devote part or the whole
of their sermons to the ideals for
which the American Legion stands,
on Sunday, November 9. The na-
tional executive committee of the
American Legion asks that this, the
day preceding the opening of the
national convention in Minneapolis,
be observed as American Legion
Sunday.

Had Lumbago for 25 Years?Took
Bliss Native Herb Tablets

and Struck Oil
William S. Crump, Bridgeport, 111.,

not only benefited by using Bliss
Native Herb Tablets, but the good
health obtained helped him to profit
financially. This is what he writes:
"1 was bothered with what the doc-
tors said was Lumbago for 25 years,
so bad 1 could hardly turn, but to-
day 1 don't know what a pain is.
Bliss Native Herb Tablets fixed me
up fine and since then I have struck
oil, and I'm now on easy street in
good health."

Lumbago, rheumatism, impover-
ished blood, kidney disorders, ecze-
ma. skin blemishes, all disappear
after taking Bliss Native Herb Tab-

lets uccording to directions. Every,
mail brings testimonials of the bene-
ficial results obtained by the regulut
use of these tablets. They are recog-
nized as the pioneer standard herb
remedy for the stomach, liver end
kidneys, and are so consistent in
their action that every box contains
a guarantee to refund the purchase

price if thev fail to benefit. Each box
contains 200 tablets. The genuine-

hears the picture of the founci-
.-r. Alonzo O. Bliss on the cov-
er. and every tablet Is sUmp- >V
<-d with our trade mark (AB)

Price $1 per box- Sold by leading

druggists and local agents ex cry-
where.

An official request from national !
headquarters urging the co-operation
of the 190,000 clergymen in America'
through the state branches and lo- i
cal posts of the American Legion i
was issued to-duy.

"

J he. Live Store" "Always Reliable"

I Store Closes at Noon Today jf!

I Welcome Home |
| This "Live Store" will close at noon |f

today to help make the day a memorable one for
the brave men who so willingly enlisted in the country's
cause to save the world from shame and disgrace?The
job was none too big for those courageous men whose
service and sacrifice brought a speedy victory?American

E® ? patriotism and enthusiasm spurred on by a just and right-
eous cause knows no defeat and can master the most dif-
ficult task. It's been proven time and again?All honor
and glory to you young men and old men who so gallantly L
upheld the Stars and Stripes and defended this Nation's
honor. Harrisburg is proud of you. We admire you and

B say three cheers for the veterans of all wars. fc

I May the good luck that
I brought you back, be
I with you always is the I
I earnest wish of I

The Store Everybody f
Is Talking About

304 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.

\u25a0
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